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Federal legislation followed in the wake of legislation of the states or it has preceded ?
-A. No and yes.

Q. ]?erhaps you could arrange a chronology of that ?-A. To put it briefly; the
first important action taken by the Federal government preceeded any action by the
state, but since then soine of the states have gone further, have caught up to and
gone ahead of it.

Q.You say the first important action e-A. Yes.
Q.Do you mean the first legisiation enacted i-A. The flrst legisiation, the first

hour law enacted was by the Federal government. It was at first in advance of the
states, but very littie.

By Mr. Knoivles:

Q. Before any amending ]aws ?-A. Yes, even before the amending laws. The
amending laws, were passed within the past eigbt or ten years, but since then the statee
have cauglit up and gone ahead of the Federal government.

By the Chairman:

Q. Do you think you could point out the chronolagy ?-A. Yes.
Mr,. MACDONELL.-TIIe -New York law was ahead of the Federal.

By the Chairman:

Q. What is the date of the Federal enactment upon the statute book at the present
time ?-A. 1892. 0f course in 1868 there was an enactment providing for an eight
hour law for goverument employes directly employed. In 1892 the main Act now
in force was applied to contracts as well.

Q.It is the law that is on the statute book at the present tixne -A. Yes.Q.There have been several Bis introduced since then ?-A. In practicaily every
session. There is a Bill before thé Huse of iRepresentatives at the present moment.

Q. Could you devote perhaps part of a sitting to giving us the various atteinpta
that have heen made ta introduce Bis modifying the Act of 1892 and the reasans, Bo
f ar as you have been able to gather them, why these attempts have flot been succe.ssful ?

Mr. SMITH.-The effect h
The CHAIRMAN.-The eflect.-A. I can do that.

By the Chairman:

-Q. And the Act of 1892, can you trace it up and find out when it was first in-
troduced h-A. Yes.

The CHAiRMAN.-AS I understand it, there have been several important Com-
mittees ai the bouse of iRepresentatives and ai the Senate of the United States. If
you could give us just an outline of these variaus bodies, what they have attenipted
and the line of argument presented before them. I think that would be very helpfui.

Mr. VERVILLE.-I was hefore that Committee three years aga at Washington
when they were discussing the matter.

Prof. SKELTON%.-What session was that?
Mr. VERVILLE.-I think it was 1906.
The OHAIRMAN.-That is one of the conimittees that was dealing with proposed

ainendinents.
IMr. VERvLU~F.-I was there ail the forenoon hearing evidence.
The OHÂMN.-Did yau give any evidence?
Mr. VERVILLE.-No, I was just listening.
Mr. STÂPLES.-ATl the morning we have been folowing-which appears-ta ho the

abject of the cainmittee-the legislation whicla has been passed or considered in thé
United States. Why do we restrict ourselves ta the UInitedl States? Why do we not
go tuoather repubics, or to the mother country?

PROF. SKELTON.


